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WILL IT BE BUILTWatches at Your Own Price VERE BADLY HURT

D. A. Dinsrcore Suspended By

One finger Yesterday

XOTIIIXG CAX BE LEAKICED BEGAED--
rxo FiJtos's or s.'f. ax. co. .

IofUcaUoaa Arm that the HIlHaff Flan Will
not B Bepled Juat atIreBl'

Shipping Wlieat. ; V

An Editor's Life Sared by Chamber-Lai- n

's Cough Remedy.
During the early part of October,

1896, I - contracted a bad cold which
settled on my lung and was neglected
until I fesred that consumption had
appeared in an incipient state. I was
constantly coughing and trying to ex-
pel something which I could not. I
became alarmed and after giving the
local doctor a trial bought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and the
result was immediate improvement, and
after I had txsed three bottles my lungs
were restored to their healthy state.
B. S. Edwards, 1 Publisher of The Re-
view, Wyant, ? I1L For sale by F. ; G.
Haas, druggist. 1 . ;

" ESCH EAT ESTATE. State Treas-r- r
fTiaa v Mrtnr vesterdav received

We hare a big lot of second-han- d

watches w4iich we will sell at almost
"any old priced -

They "have been accuimclating . for
years and we mutt get our money om

c will stl( you a gobd time piece
for from $1.0041 p. .!. I r

Have some fine movements, also
gold filled cases among this lot-- J

JOHN G. BARR.

tinguished. - The personal effects of
Herr Matti were all destroyed
and the loss to our genial professor
amounts to nearly ,$i,ooo. j Herr Mat-
ti is a memher cf the German nobility
and the fixe destroyed many handsome
uniforms,' caps, and swords which he
wore in the capacity of an officer in the

' i :German army; -

The convent girls visited the college
last Wednesday on St. Valentine's day,
but so timed their visit as to catch us
in the recitatBon- - hour. Such are the
disappointments of life, j

(Much interest is already displayed in
the approaching field day. j The athletes
interested in the tformatioji of a track
team met yesterday afternoon and voted
to have a representative iti the meeting
of the I. A-- A.A. O. held in Salem
February. 24th and your 1 humble ser-
vant was dioscn to rook aifier the inter-
ests of Mount Angel College.

FRED J. FONTAINE.

GOLD RING CAlOMT ON IRON HOOK

A. C. Giles, of .East Salem, Kicked by a
Horse Jtoae and Frontal

DoneHrokcn.118 State,Streetf SalemJEWELER.

Walter Alorley Dealer in all kinds of

Woven Wire Fencing
$1762.75, the amount of the escheated
estate of John Melville, deceased, of
Multnomah t county. The remittance
was made "by Dan- - J. Moore, clerk of
th Xf rntmfv rtfVuit cnilrt. Aend for circulars.mi 1 1 h i i hb- - s SEPARATE DEPARTMENT.quantity oi ptrsonal property, belor.g-in- !r

to the am estate, is srtill unsold.UT , u -!-
- - - prr nilD D3IPCC Ml tMD UllQrnr nil hum imiii-- j un u iimi 1- WW-- - - - ' - ......Wv the proceeds of which, if any, will also

Del. A. Dinsmore, of the Whrte Cor-
ner force of salesmen, had a serious
accident yesterday afb'out noon. ?Clim!b-in- g

up on the front off the store, he
grasped the iron awning frame with
lib let hand while with Wis right he
adjusted sOme goods placed there, for
display. When through with hrs work
he attompited to release his hold on the
awning frame, and drop on his feet on
the sidewalk. At this juncture a plain
gold band ring, on rtie third ' finger of
his left fcand. catrglit on a narl which
wots wsed in iieu of a hdlt in a joint of

be sent to the state treasurer."We J'J W- - .w.wwt 4h .
SALEM, OREGON.

think T would go crary with pain

Notlilng is definitely known novv
the plans of the Salem FIou"r

ing Mills Company concerning the re-

building of its milling plant and ware-
house in this city, that was not known
on September 22d last the morning
the mill was destroyed by fire. Present
indications, supplemented by existing
conditions warrant the conclusion that
the plant will not be replaced immedi-
ately. " "

H. p. Holland, manager "of the com-
pany's local office, has received instruc-
tions to forward to the Oregon. City
mill all of the company's wheat stored
af the Salem warehouse. There are
about 25,000 bushels of wheat! in the
company's lmver "warehouse, ol which
the company owns less ithat ! 10.000
bushels, the remaining 15.000 hushels
having "been stored there by (farmers.
The company has shipped to Oregon
City, all of the wheat it had stored at
Buena Vrsta and Independence;

The shipping from Sailemof; all the
wheat the mill has purchased would not
indicate that there will be any immedi-
ate demand for that cer.eal in this city
and confirms the supposition that the
milling company has notTeached a defi-
nite decision regarding the construction
of another mill at this point. LAt any
rate it indicates that such a plant will
not be erected right away. It is sug1-gete- d

by some, that the company will
await settled weather before comnienc- -
nrr rtx 4riA i m i Kllitiricr rwlllle

5an Francisco, Feb.
Shafter has received jofneial word

that the territory of Alaska is no long-
er a part of the department of Califor-rri- aj

and therefore would' ho longer be
urfder his command. It is expected to
reinforce the garrisons iri Alaska and
make it a separate f department, where,
under the present conditions, the com-
manding officer would have entire
charge of affairs, p j

AS TO ANCESTORS. -

f MArJHOdD RESTORE D2.US252E'
were it. not tor inamoenain s vain
Balm," Vrites Mr. W. II. Stapleton,
HcrtniriicPa. fl have been afflicted
with rheumatism for several years and
have tried remedies without number.

MO VtwMii r. mminw i umiw - a immn wmnrm nun'"'.'"'' S"""1? our- - yw u' or l!-- -f tiie uriraii, mu ii an J.w Hmikawl, livmala,
. fala In ito" Kmiuiaai, Serw IteMIIITi lwri-- -'

t ali !- - I Jf Jrry, Kibrntoln. Irln, Tri. Mid t'umlipmiiou.
' IluM a, I t,aehf (Ur or iilgtil. Hrrviuqu;efcn-ao- f duciarr, hIr:i if nntchr;kc4
Ifwta to ami I1 tl--o lmrrtra (4 inrot'-rH-y- . lE.YKclecn;trttbe
liver. kkliw-yaej-M- l Utanruwrr vlK-- ua ul ail lwpunUea. CUt I "JA-J: aufiigUioua

but Pain Balm is the best medicine I the awning, rod, suspending the luck-
less man by one finger. lie quickly
released hinrseW. but not un nil the rinir

have got hold of." One application
relieves ? the; pain. For sale by F. G.
Haas, druggist. ; . had stripped tiie flesh off tiie fingerI i miiXrrra aro not cnrfl tijr Dor-- t nr U be-mi- permit are troiihlrvl with Prtl Itla,

CTrl'I OKNB ii nly known rurt t cur- - ithniit an operation. fr'W A written,
rivtn eel itimi rritriK-- d it ! not cUt-c- i core.: 1X9 a box ft tor fo.O

Lroisil. Krtf-- fr wmiaKiiiltus. : . , .

kjk ttm it k.111 J S K - 1'. U. Box S7T6. Fraxiclaco. Cat.

FOR SALE BY D. J. FRY, pRUGGISi; SALEM, OR. !

THE! WEEK'S DEPOSITS. The
fitnds- - in the School Saving's Bankj-o- f

nearly to the nan. Mr. Dinsmocc has-
tened to tiie Red Corner drug store,
where lie cut tQie rtng- - off hrs finger,
and Dr. Wl H. Byrd dressed the jn-jur- cd

memocr. Mr. Dinsmore pronnpt-l- y

rcttrrnod to work, but he will have
a very sore hand for several weeks:- -

"One of my ancestors,", said the
haughty Miss May Flo'werstock. "was
driven out of England for religious
reasons." ' '

"Huh!" retorted the j unassuming
Miss Jones, "two of mine were driven
out of the Garden o Eicrr: fr 'h same
reason." . '

the crty k?rrDo!s. was yesterday aug-
mented by fhe adiitkn of $44.57, being
the amount of th deposits from t the
cahoots f for the current week. TheLargesilassdrtment of flowed amount; was divided among the six
schools as follows: 'East, $24.42; Cen-
trals, $7-75- ; Park, $6.37; Lincoln, $4 39;seeds ever shown in Salem. .orth, $1.39, and , 25c.r others represent that the company may

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

A. C. Giles, Jiving on 2it street,
near Asylum- - avenue, met with a dis-
tressing accident on Sunday eveming,
which came near proving fatal. He
had tisrned h.is horse ot!t in the barn
lot tuning tflie afternoon, and yvhen
eveniig caTilc he catiglit the am'iiial
and was in the act otf 3ealing it ty the
barn, when the spirited ltor.e wheeled
and kicked, .his master, stniking him
over the right eye. breakiing the nose
and fronfJai bone. Dr. J. N. Smitth was
hastily . summoned and, upon t'hc lit-
ter' arrival, remedies were immnptlv

Onion sets aiul Garden seeds ga lore. Our seed are all reliable. We

are agents for a inolc-tra- p that no mole can pass under and live. Buy one

j,;of our eP"" E"n nd rid your gar dens of these pests.

equi-- the brick millsj which it owns,
and transfer their milling businejss to
that part of the city. The proipecti
for a good grain crop, which are now
very encouraging, will determine,! to a
large enxtent, the c6nipanys course,

It is not necessary .for the company
to maintain a mill at this point in O-
rder to supply the trade with ttsj pro-
ducts for other mills operated by the
same company here in the valley lie

The Kind You fiars Always Bought

THE TERM ENDS. The examina-tio- a

of applicants " for state: papers, at
the court house, has been concluded,
there being seven teachers who took
thei examination: The work was diffi-
cult and the teachers arc satisfied they
have honestly earned tiie diplomas,
whether they are , granted or not.
Those taking the examination were:
F. W. Dragcr, Eva Keys, Anna Bie-se- n,

Stella Crawford. Anna Lingren,
Minnetta Magers, and J. J. Kraps..

WAIVED EXAMINATION. W.
D. ; Newman, an ex-donv- ict clrargetl
with larceny in a house, Was yesterday
taken before City Recorder. N.
Judah. He waived examination and in.
default of the required $250 bonds, wa
committed to jail. Newman's case
may be disposed, of at this term of cir-
cuit court. ,

Bears the
Signature of

idle for some time each year. J applied and the injury dre?scd. TheSA VAGE RED,
322 and 324 Commercial Street, North of P. 0.

CRITICALLY ILL-K- in L. Hib-bard.lo-

xii Wraldo Hills' best-know- n

agriculturists, is lying near death's

At any rate, people of the; Capital
City will welcome the beginning cf
work on the new building, which! there
is every reason to presume, notwith-
standing conflicting rumors, will be
constructed in this city, in time ,to
Ijandle this year's grain crop- - ; j.

trontal bone was fcjlraittered somewlKait,
and' several smaM pieces of Ixone were
pomoxed. ; Mr. Giles' eyes are luadly
swoJIcn, but it is believed that with
good care he will soon recoveir and
fhalt no serious results will follow. ;

loor, at the Salem Hospital. At the j
time of going- to press, his case was I

iiojpcless and the matter of death was
only a case cm a few hours at most.

DIKD. TO KILL- - COYOTES Market

mortgage be declared" a first lien upon
the following described premises! to-w- U:,

Beginning at the sw. corner of
the donation .land claim of James An-
derson and wife in t. 8 s, r. I west,
Willamette Meridian, Marion county,
Oregon, being claim 11 Io, sj.
notification No. 361 situated in Ma-
rion county, Oregon, and running
thence easterly 20 jchains, to the tract

DOW'NING. At ithe farm home r

Whiteakcr. this county, at 0 a. m. Reporis

I,KGAI ADVERTlSKAiKNTS. ;

NOTICE OF HEARING OF FI--
NAL ACCOUNT. i

- i

Notice is hereby Riven that the final
account ff J. T. King, as executor of
the estate of Mary D. EfF, deceased,
has been filed in the county court of
Marion county, state of . Oregon, and
that the nineteenth day fof February,
loon, at the. hour of 10 o'clock a. m.,
has been duly appointed by such court
for the hearing of objections to e suck
finalaccount and the settlement there

Saturday, February 17, 1900, of OWNERS OF SHEEP IN THE HILLS
V SOUTH OF SALEM ibronchitis. Delia, .beloved wife o

W. II. Downing, aged .15 years.
of laml heretofore deeded to H. Doe. The deceased wa the daughter of

W. H. Maxham. Wm. Kerr and W-E- .
Key, of Rushnrore, Minnesota, were

in Salem yesterday, having arrived oh
Thursday evening' from their Eastern
homes. The gentlemen are well-to-d- o

farmers, who have come to Oregon to
find homes for. their families, as they
are desirous of exchanging the cold
Minnesota plains for the more genial
climate of Western Oregon. They left
yesterday, for Dallas and McMintw-ville- .

and will probably purchase some
valuable farming lands in a short time.
As soon as these gentlemen locate
manently, they will send for their

thence north twenty-seve-n (27) chains,
to corner of an ' eighty-acr- e tract of OfTor a Reward for the Scalps of theMr. and Jlrs. . Jacob Bowers, of tins

city. She is survived by a husband
and one child, three brothers and two Maraotfinfr Animals A Bloat

Liberal I'ropoaltlon.
said d. 1. c. heretofore deeded to Thom-
as Anderson, thence west 20 chains, sifters.

i thence south 27 chains, to thcplace of 7HANSHAW. At the family home on
Commercial street, at 8:30 a. m. Sat
urday, February 17.. 1900, of brain

The local market quotations yester-
day vcrc as follows:" j

Wheat 42 cents at the Salem FIpu-in- g

Mills Co.'s office.
Oats 28 and 30 cents if buying).
Hay Cheat, buying $8 to $8.50;

timothy, $0, to $to. -

Flour 75 and 80 cents per sack.
Mill feed Brao. $14: shorts, . $15.

. Buttei' 174 aifj 20 cents, buying.
Etfgs 15(162-- 3 cents. . ...
Poultry Hens, 7(T8c.. per Vound. '

Pork Fat, 4 c gross, 5c net. t

Uecf Steers, . 3J434c; cows, -- 3
zVic; good heifer, 34c. .

Mutton Sheep, 3Jc on foot.
Veal 7c dressed.
Potatoes-1253- 0 cents.
Apples 80 cents and $1.50.

fever; Daniel Hanshaw. son of Mr
.Owners Of sheep south of this city,

in tiie LoOncy hills,, arc, dotermiiicd Ito
md thdmelves of the coyotes, whioh
have been trodbJesome of late, doing

and Mrs. P. M. Hanshaw, aged 8
years and 7 months!

S APPINGFI ELD. A the Salem hos
pkaJ. at io:'o p. ;m...-Monda- Febru

serious damage among the j flocks.

ary ig, iox, George" Sappingficld, of

Happiness, in this world, when it
comes, comes incidentally. Make it
object of pursuit, and it leads us a wild-goo- se

chase, and is never attained. Fol-
low some other object, and possibly
we shall find that we have caught hap-
piness without thinking of. it. Natha-
niel Hawthorne. K

V?th this end in view several of the
owners'' of sheep yestemlay signed an
agreenient. offering a reward fof each

V ciser, Idaho, aged about 55 years.
TUie deceased his been in ill health

'or a number of xurs and has "

been
from plade to place for the

benefit of his health.

doyoV killed in tfhat section during the
morrtli of February. The amount so
offered yesterday aggregates $17 for
cacfk "varniin't" fcilled, but this rrfoamt, it
is expected by Hon. Tilmon Ford, who
is 't'he prime mover in? tne matrer, will This Time

ocginning . and containing fifty-fo- ur

acres of land more or less; and that
plaintiffs mortgage lien be foreclosed
and that the above descrfbed premises
be sold by the sheriff of Mari6n coun-
ty; as by law provided and that the
money arWng ; from said sale be ap-
plied to h'e satisfaction of plaintiffs'
judgment, attorney's fees and costs,
and for such other and further relief as
in equity may be just; and further that
our judgment lien against James Ait-ke- n

bearing date the twenty-fourt- h

day of June, 1897, ibe declared , subse-
quent in time inferior in right and sub-c- ct

to plaintiffs mortgage, and that
jrou be foreclosed of all right estate or
interest in or to said above described
premi.-c- s and of ail right to redeem
he same except as by law provided, f
;' This summons is served tipon you by
irdjr of the Hon. R. P. Boise, judge

t the above entitled " court, for de-
partment. No.' 2, said , order bearing
date the sixteenth day of February,
1900. directing the same published, in
xhK Weekly Oregon, Statesman, for six
consecutive weeks, and the date of the
first publication of this summons being
flic twentieth day of February. 1900,
and th date of the last publication
thereof will le, and the same will ex-
pire on the third day' of April 1900. '

M. W. HUNT,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

2:20-- 6 tw.

be increased to-- $25 today. Hunters
killing these coyotes will .receive; their
reward from the sheep-owne- rs J after
which they may present tne scalps of

HYSTERIH
ts purely a nervou disorder and all tat
tymplomi ar of nervoua orijin. Hysteria
MB ! I perfectly and permanently eared.

the animals to the county court for the
' i t it. .

of, at which time anyvferson interested
in such estate may appear and file ob-ccti- ons

thereto in writing and contest
the same. ,

. T.: KING,
. . Exec-t- or of the Estate.;

i:6-5tw.--,

NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINAL
t . ACCOUNT. j

Notice is hereby given that the final
account of M. R. Scttlemier, as
executor of the efsatc of George
Scttlemier. deceased has been filed
in the county court of Marion
county, state of Oregon, and that
the twenty-hint- h day of March.
iyoo at the hour of 10 o'clock a. in.,
has been duly appointed by such court
for the hearing pf objections to'uch
final account and the settlement there-
of, at which time any person interested
in such estate may appear and file ob-
jections thereto in writing and contest
the same. . i

M. R. SETTLEMtF.R. !

Executor of the Estate.'
a:-3-S-

tw. , ;

NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINAD
ACCOUNT. t;r j

Notice is hereby given that the final
account of G. A. Cone Jr. and John
.Murray, as executors o' the estate o
G. A. Cone, deceased, lias been filed in
the county court of Marion, county,

'state of Oregon, and that the twenty
second day of Marxh. 1900, at the honir
erf 1 o'clock p. m., has been duly ap
pointed by such court lor the hearing
of objections to such final, account and
the Settlement thereof, at which time
any, person interested in sudi estate
may appear and "file objections thereto
in writing and contest the same. ;

G. A. CONK JR 4 "

JOHN MURK Y, j

Executors of the Estate.
-w. . ; 1 )

We Offerrewara 10 oe paiu Dy tne staie.
The agreement, signed yesterday,

reads as follows:
W, the undersigned, agree to pay

the amount set opposite our respective
names for each coyote killed, or stort- -
t--n up and afterwards beltwccn
the Hall s Ferry, road leading from Sa- -
!cm to Independence, and the road lead

DVD TAX will curt
hysteria. nt7f YAK
will relieve Tr
tym ptom. IICD YAW
trill restore the wect
coed nerrea' to m heal-
thy condition end the
symptom will disap-
pear. nCDTANlae
vcje table remedy end
baa 00 bed effect on
the erstem, 'Study
yonr eymptoina cero.
fully. When you hare
done to, ua the H1"D
TAN and Uiea Uil

ing from Salem to Jefferson, in the
Looney hills, during the month of Feb
ruary, 1900: - - - ,

THmon Ford llsoo
. C. JotiTison 500

Dcnsmore Bros. & Oo 5 00 OpportunityHenry Fawk ......i 200Kcslarca VITALITY
LOST VIGOR

AMD MANHOOC:NERViTA
AT ML ANGEL COlLfCLCures Ira potency, Night Emissions and

fatln!i diseases, all effects of bcII
A Stove Explosion Causes a Blazeabuse, or excess and India

crctiori. Ancrrotonicand
Mood fmilder. Brings the
Iink glow to zic cheeks ffnd
Mttnri 4t,n tXm 9 vrmttfl&3

Personal Effects of a Professor
Burned Other Notes.

Mt. Angel (Oregon), February 19.
Last Saturday a very interesting pro-
gram was rendered in the ExhibtionHy mail COc per box; O boxet
halt The principal features of the en-
tertainment were the choice selections
of the brass quartettes-corn- et, baritone

for .5;.f30; with a vrritten ptiarao-U--o

to euro or refund the monej.
IMERV.TA MEDICAL CO.

Ctlntwi A JacXaon Sts CH'CACO, ILL.
For sale by D. J. Fry, druggist, Sa-

lem, Oregon.

tenor. altr audi the readinsr of the

We have taken the exclusive agency for the sale of a farm acknowl-edge- d

to be one of the finest in this part of the state for all pu-

rposesgrain, fruit, stock, dairying, hops, hay, pasture, etc. It. con-

tains 340 acres, all fenced; 200 acres in cultivation; 11 acres in fine

hop-yar- d; 7 acres in mixed orchard ..of best trees; first-cla- ss biiil-J-ings- ;

good well, and the finest of spring water situated so as to

be piped to the buildings; running water the year through; 70 acres

of timber and 70 acres of open pasture. It is only seven miles

from Salem on a ' good graveled road; half a mile from railroad
station, churches, schools, etc. Well situated in every respect and

every acre is of the best quality of soil.

We can recommend this place and the price is low, with good

terms. i ". .

"Dinkey Ttwiitum. a humorous li- -

monrhly college journal. . which, pre-
sents the students as others see ithem.
and sVametimeS in very iludicrous situa-
tions. " ' tfilott's Kervcrine Pills When hright Sol appeared last week
the organization tf a baseball team was
thought of but since his sudden dis-
appearance nothinj? has matefialized.

The jrea
remedy lot(fA CPs

ywar friend whnt It hat done tor yoo.

HERE ARE YODR SYMPTOMS:

i--L. n.trrTEMjrcr or ted eye.
LIDS. HUDTAN vUl relieve thU almost
Immediately. s

JL TBEMBLINO OF THB IMPS.
BtTOTAN wilt restore the nerrea to heal,
thy ooaditloa, sad the Uemblihg Ut dliap- -

fer. .

' S. X.rjllF IW THB THBOAT. The
teellct; la a thonfh there ra a ball ta the
throat. mroTAK will canae.U to diaappear.

4. PALPITATIOK OT THB
HEAKT. HUDTAN win J atrenthe the
heart anneele and caaae the beata ta become
tront; and regular. " ; " ..I

'
5. BIKKtNO FZEIilWO is run

FIT OF THB STOMACH. It la doe to
the actio ct the weakened nerrea of the
tomachw rtlTDTAW wAIl atreagtben the

nerrea, and the ainktng feeUog will not recar.

Women. CA Is for yoo. Bemember that
BtTDTAJT (Bret men and women. It will
teller yon of all the above tyinptom and
yo ean t enred. - HUDTAN will effect a
jermanent ore. Take BCDTAlff new. Ton
rm get nCDTAtf of yonr drnnriat for M
eenta per package or ff package for 12 60. 11

rear dreinrlet does not keep It, tend direct te
tb HI D TAN RKStKDT COMPANT, Ban
FranelMO, California. ' Ton can consult the
doctor of the BFDTAN REHKDT COM.
PANT POCK. Call on the doctors. If yon
cannot eajyoa may writs and advice will he
given frer. Address - ..'

111 : REMEDY COUPANT,
Cer. tkotWe, Market eed tJlie Shu,

' . freaciaee, CeL -- " "1;"V

Ine raw material displayed m aigame
V. iraii.n acu

-- M last Saturday indicates that a nine can
be Organized this year which will pet- -' ui mr-o- vi

reocrathrc of

: SUMMONS; J 1

i In the- - Circuit, Court of the State tot
Oregon, for the County of Marion,
Department No. 2. I

'T. T. Geer. governor: F. I. Dwnba'r,
secretary of state: and Chas. S. Moore
ktate treasurer, of the State of (Tregon,
ex-offic- io the State Ind Board, of the

jstate of Oregon pfainttiT. vs. Georite
Aitken, James Aitken and Rrlxrcca Ait
Wn' his wife. , August SchUIing. and
George F. Volkman, partners in! trade
as A. Sficilling & Co. and Wadamsi&
Uo.. a corporation, defendant. t

To Angust Schilling and George F.
Volkman partners in trade as A. Schill-
ing & Co. : j...". ::l ',"'In the name of the state of .Oregon,
you arc required to appear anj answer
the complaint filed against you, in the
above entitled suit, on or fcefore , the
last day of the time prescribed in the
order for publication of snmmons,
made herein. towit,.'the. twenty-sevent- h

day of MarcJt, 1900, and if yon fail so
to answer, for want thereof, the plain-
tiff will take judgment against James
Aitken and Rebecca Aitken, his wife,
for the sum of $450. ohf coin of the
United States, and interest on said sum
in like gold coin at the rate of 8 per
cent. per. annum, from the fifth day; of
October, 15, until paid, and ?75 at-
torneys fees and the costs and dis-
bursements of this nit and a decree of
this Honorable court, that plaintiffs'.

haps eclipse the victorious career of the
baseball nine of last year. : Vw - AtatoK AND at i- -ii L.xi. run of thixi The handball coutj is seldom idle
and much interest is manifested in this
popular sport.

Kev. rather Daly paid ns a short

vi, rxh as Nervous Prostration, Failing cr
Manhood. Impotency, N7ehtly Lm

sicrav Youthful Erton, Mental worry, cx-zsssi-r.

use ot" Tobaco of Opium, whici
h.x& to Consumptksn and Insanity. !j00
pef box by mailt 6 boxer for SS0.
K2TTS r4imm CO, Prop's, CicTs!a- -i Cilo

"For sale by all dnicgists.

visit last Tuesday and invited the Dram-
atic Company to Salem to 'give in en-
tertainment. ' His-pmposa-

! , was im-
mediately accepted' and ; the visit is
looked forward to with great pleasure Mm Offas many are strangers to the Capital
cay. t; . ;-- ' Ldi!

1 r-- '

mle taking a utiormnir nao Hen
Max Matti." processor of Germati was

It's funny that some lyric poet hasn't
4een temptod to ying the changing for-
tunes of that California Senatorial con-lli- ct

between a Bard and a Burns. St
Louis" RepirWic,'' y " ' ' - ; -

sucWenly awakened by the explosion of
a coal-o- il stove. The flames Rpreai
rapidly and only by the quick applica-
tion ci wet blankets was the fire ex Up Stairs in tho Statesman Building.


